File description of the statistical monthly report

Mb_inde_4_10  Equity indices SIX (market value and constituents)
Mb_inde_4_11  Equity indices SIX (high, close, performance)
Mb_inde_4_30  SBI® Indices SIX
Mb_over_1_10  SIX: Turnover in mio CHF
Mb_over_1_20  SIX: No of Trades
Mb_over_1_30  SIX: On order book turnover in mio CHF
Mb_over_1_40  SIX: On order book trades
Mb_over_1_70  SIX: Leading indices
Mb_over_1_80  SIX: Top 50 most traded Swiss equities
Mb_over_2_10  SIX: Dark Book Turnover in mio CHF
Mb_xqmh_3_50  Structured Products Six Swiss Exchange: Turnover and trades
Mb_xqmh_3_51  Structured Products Six Swiss Exchange: Listed and newly listed
Mb_xqmh_3_60  Turnover Structured products and warrants by issuers
Mb_xqmh_3_61  Listed and newly listed of structured products and warrants sorted by issuers
Mb_xswx_3_22  Equities SIX: Top 50 Swiss equities
Mb_xswx_3_24  Equities SIX: Exchange traded funds
Mb_xswx_3_25  Equities SIX: SMI® index constituents and related turnover
Mb_xswx_3_26  Equities SIX: SLI® index constituents and related turnover
Mb_xswx_3_29  Equities SIX: SMIM® index constituents and related turnover
Mb_xswx_3_30  Equities SIX: Exchange Traded Products (ETPs)
Mb_xswx_3_31  Equities SIX: Top Sponsored Funds
Mb_xswx_3_41  Bonds SIX: Top 50 CHF bonds
Mb_xswx_3_42  Bonds SIX: Top 50 Bonds Non-CHF
Mb_xswx_3_43  Bonds SIX: No. of listed CHF bonds
Mb_xswx_3_44  Bonds SIX: Bonds Non-CHF: On-order book turnover in mio CHF
Mb_xswx_3_46  Bonds SIX: Listed Bonds Non-CHF: Turnover in mio CHF by economic sector
Mb_xvtx_2_10  Swiss Blue Chip Shares: Turnover in mio CHF and number of trades
Mb_xvtx_2_20  Swiss Blue Chip Shares: On order book turnover in mio CHF and number of trades
Mb_xvtx_2_30  Swiss Blue Chip Shares: Tradable securities